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FRANK J. LAUSCHE
An Ohioan all his life Mr. Lausche was born in Cleveland in
1895, the son of Slovenian parents who came to America in 1885.
After receiving his LL.B. in 1920 from Cleveland-Marshall Law
School, then known as John Marshall School of Law, he joined
the firm of Locher, Green and Wood. Mr. Lausche rapidly be-
came one of Cleveland's finest trial lawyers and was encouraged
to enter politics.
In 1932 he was appointed to fill a vacancy on the municipal
bench of Cleveland and he held this post until 1937 at which time
he was elected to the bench of Cuyahoga County Court of Com-
mon Pleas.
In 1940 Judge Lausche, on his own initiative undertook to
eliminate the gambling menace which was threatening Cleveland.
His success in this undertaking created great public attention on
his behalf and he was requested to seek the office of Mayor of
Cleveland. Accepting this opportunity Mr. Lausche was elected
by a 61% majority. Conducting his office of Mayor on the founda-
tion of his political creed "to do the greatest good for the greatest
number of people," Mr. Lausche had a very successful term of
office and was reelected by a 71% majority in 1943.
The record which Mr. Lausche established as Cleveland's
mayor attracted the attention of National Democratic Leaders
and his next achievement was election to the office of Governor
of the State of Ohio.
As Governor, Mr. Lausche has gained the reputation of being
"on the level with everyone" and working "always for the good of
the whole, never for any special group." He has gained in-
numerable friends among the people of Ohio and has established
himself as one of the outstanding personalities in Ohio political
history.
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